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Section 1. That sectiot 87-572, Reissue Revised
of Xebraska, 1943, be anetrde'l to reatl as

AN AcT to aEetrd sections 81-512, 81-573, 81-571, 81-578'
81-5-t9, El-589, 81-590, 81-592, 81-596.
8l-598, 81-5'105, 81-5,110, and 81-5''111'
Reissue Beviseal statutes of NebEaska, 19q3'
and sectioD 81-575, Beissue nevise'l statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, as anendetl by section 1'
Legislative BilI 906, Eighty-fifth
le!islature, second sessioD, 19'18, relating to
the State ElectEical lct; to Provitle for the
licensiug cf electrical contractors; to
Provide ind change fees; and to repeal the
original sections'

Be j,t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

St at utes
f ollot s:

81-572- As used in sections 81-571 to 81-5' 1 lq'
unless the context otberrise reguires:

(1) Boartl shall nean the state Electrical Board:

(2) FaEn shaLl nean any tract of laDd oveE tuentY
acres j.n aEea used for or devoted to agricultural
PUrposes;

I
i!!-grg--r=er
re state Electr

{3} lgl class A Easter electrician shall nean a

Derson nivinq--the Decessary qualificatious, training'
5;;;;;.;;;;'-ind iechnical kn6tl6dee to ProPerlv plan' lav
or[, una supervise the iDStallation of riring' aPParatus'
ira'"qoipr"ot fo. electric light, heat, Pouer, anil otheE
;;;p;;;;';;a vuo is ricensed as such bv the state
Electrical Board:
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111 l5L CIass A journeyman electEician shdll meana person having the necessary tiualifications, tEaining,experience, anJ technical knorleage to cire for 5rinstall electrical riring, apparatus, and ecuipment anduho is l-icensed as such by the State EIectEicaI Board;

{5} l6L Specia} electrj-cian shall mean a persoDhaving the necessaEy qualifi-cations, LraiDing, andexperience in Hiring for insta.l-ling special claises ofelectrical uiring, apparatus, or equr-pment or for specialciasses of electrical riring installations located in anytoyn or munici-pali-ty yhich has a population of less thanone hundred thousand inhabitants and yho is licensed assuch by the State Electrical- Board. Such special classesof electrrcal uiring insta.l-latj-ons shall inilude, but notbe limited to, fire alarm installation, relI pump wiring,irrigation system riring, and securiiy - systeminstallati-on;
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Eoa rdi
16i lql Class B mastec electrician shal.l mean aperson having the necessary gualifications, traioing,experience, anal technical knouledge to properly pfan, fiyout, and supervise the instal,lation of iiring,- alparatus,aati equipnent for systems of Dot over four hundred auperecapacity for light, heat, pocer, and other purposes inaDy structure used and maintaiDed as a reiidentialaluelliDg but not larger than a four-fanily duelliDqlocated. in aDy touD or municipality yhich has ;population of less than one hundred thousand inhabitantsanil rho is licensed as such by the State ElectEical

Bo ard;

{7} lgl Class B journeyman electriciaD shall meana person having the Decessary qualifications, training,experience, and technical knouledge to uire for 6rinstall e.Lectrical ri,ring, apparatus, and. equipoent forsystems of not over four hundred arpere capacity forIight, heat, pouer, aDd. other purposes in any structureused and maintained as a residentj-aI drelling but Dot)-arger than a four-fanily dnelling located iu iny toyn or
846 -2-
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nunicipality thich has a Population .o
hundre.l thousand inhabitants and rho is
by the state Electrical Board;

sec. 2. That sectioD
of Nebraska, 19q3,

L8833

f less thatr one
licensed as such

class A
shaLl be
B naster,
shall be

8l-573, Rej-ssue Resised
be amended to read as

{Bt I1qL Install-er shall nean a person who hu:
the necessary quaiifications, training, cxPerlence, aDg
technical fuoriedge to property Iay out and instal-1
eiectrical riring, apparaiu-s, and equipmertt for major
ef"ctricaf nome eguip-ment on the load side of the nain
service ia any torn or municipality rhich has a

populatioD of less thaD olle hundred thousand inhabitants
lo& rto is .l-icensed as such by the state Electrical
Board; and

{9} IL1L Itrspector shaIl mean a persoD certified
as an efectiiEaf inspector by the board uPoD such
reasonable conditions as may be adopted by the board from
time to time. AIl state iDsPectors shall be approved as
such by the board. The board may Permit more than one
class of elec!ricai insPector-

All qlass A- electri.cal--coDtreglgE.
master, and Class A journeyoalr licenses
nantlat6ry and alI sPecial electriciaD, class
class B jourDeyDan, aad installer licenses
pe rmissi ve.

Statutes
follocs:

81-573. There is hereby established, uithin th9
office of the state Fire Marshal, a state Electrj'cal
DivisioD rhich shal.l- b€ under the adninistrative controL
of the state Fire !larshal antl untler the oPerative control
oi th" executive directoE of such division' The tlivision
shall incluale a seveD-neDber state Electrical Board,
aooointed bv the Governor, cith the conseDt of the
i"qi.=futrt"l aII of uhon shaLl b€ resi'lents of the state
of-Nebraska. ln" boartl shaLl tlirect the efforts of the
executive director and set the policy of the tllvision'
one of such Eembers shall be a journeynaD electricia!,
otre sha1l be a qn- electricaL- contragtor -oE DasteE
eiecEriciaur on€ ;il11 -be- i certified electEical
inip".i"i, one shall be a general .builtling or housing
.onlru.t"i, one shalI be a regi-stered professional
engineer, one shall be a repEesentative of the rural
"i6it.i.'systems in the state, and on€ shall be a
iepresentaiive of the municipal electric systems iD- the
it"t". fhe original nenbers of the boaEd shall be
il!"int.a yithin trenty <Iays after August 24, 1975, otre
,"iU"a for a tern of one year, tuo for a term of thEee
yeaEs, tro for a tern of iour years and tro for a tero of
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five years, as deterEiDeal by the GoverDor at the time of
ilr. original.- _ appointDeDts, aacl all appointueutsthereafter shall be for a tern of five yiir.. Oniy191D9y occurrirg in the neobership of the boird shaLl bifilled by the GoverDor for the unexpired term. facloe[ber of the State ElectEical Board, iefore enteriDg onthe tlischarge of his duties. antt yithin thiEty days -frou
the effective alate of his appointrDettt, shall iubsiribe toan oath for the faithful perforuance of his duties beforeauy officer authorized to adDinj.ster oaths in this stateand shall file the sane uith the SecretaEy of State. Thestate !iEe larshal shaII be th€ executive secretaEy ofthe board ard s!al1 be Eesponsible foE all bioks,Eecord.s, aDd transcripts of proceediaqs of the boarti.

Sec. 3. That sectioD gl-575, Reissue RevisealStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, as anendeal by section 1,Legislatrv6 BiIl 906, righty-fffth tegisliture, S-coadSession, 1978, be aEenaled to r€ad as foiloys:
8t-575. The boaEd shaII haye pouer to:
(l) Elect its ouo officers;
(2) lngage ancl fix the coDpensation of suchofficers, iospectors, and euployees as nay be r.quirea iathe perforDalce of its tlutiet: -

:-n
(3) Pay such other expenses asthe perfornance of its duties; may be aecessary

(4) Provide uponvoluntary inspections antt
appropEiate;

r equ
revie

est such
us as it

adtl i t ionalnay deen

(5) ldopt and revise rules and regulationsnecessaEy to eaable it to caEry into effect theprovisions of sectioas O1-571 to g1-5,1.f4 aDal, itratloptiag such rules and regulatiotrs, the b;ard strait b;governed by the uiaiuuu standards set forth in theNational Electrical Code, issued and adopteil by theNatiotral Fire protection Association in tOZAI euUfiiatioaNuDber 70-1978, chich cotte shall be filed iD the officeiof the Secretafy of State ana the board atrd shall be apublic record;
(6) Revoke, suspend, or refuse to Eeney aDylicease gEanteal pursuant to sections B1-571 to tii-S,iiiuhe! the holtler of such a, Iicense: (a) Violates aDyprovision of sectiotrs 8l-57i to 8i-5, I 1q oE ioiregulation adoptecl puEsuant to sectlons gl-571 tA8l-5111tl; (b) fails or refuses to pay aBy exaninatioD orliceDse reneual fee required by fir; oi (c) is a an
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gleclElca1 gontractgE-o! nasteE electEician aDd
;ef GaE-tFioviae antl keep in force a Poblic
insurance poticy as required by the boartl;

(7) Provitte for the amoutrt and collection of fees
for inspection and other services; and

(8) AdoPt a seaI, and the executive secEetaEy
shal.L have the care and custody thereof.

LB833

fails or
tiability

Bevisetl
read asSec. q. that sectioD 8l-577 r Reissue

of Nebraska, 1943, be areotled toS t at utes
foIlou s:

81-577. ExcePt as Provialetl in sectioD
81-583, or 81-5r113, no Person sha11, foE aDotheE,
lay ollt, or suPervise the installation of
apparatus, or equipnent f9. electrical light,
poi"., anil other furposes unless he is licenseil
boartl as a qn electrica!- cootractor 9E
el ectri cian.

I 1-58 1,
pI an,

u j.r iag,
heat,

by the
nas t er

Revi.se(l
read as

Sec.
of

5.. That section 81-578, Beissue
llebraska, 1943, be ameDdea to

81-578. (1, AD aPPlicaut foE a clgs-s . A
gl,ectricql geEtractor I 9-9g class A - naster electrician I s
1G;D";;h"rr-eitler (a) be a gEaduate of a four-year
eiectrical course in aa accretliteti college oE uliversitl',
(b) have haal at least one yearts experience, acceptable
io'tt. boartl, as a licensea lourneynaa, or (c) bave hld
at least five yearst exPerience, acceptable to the boartl,
in planaing foi, taying out, suPervising. aatl installiDg
vj.ring, ap[aratu", or -equipmeot for electrj'ca)' light,
heat, and Porer.

l2l An aPplicant for a lless--+--eleglrical
contractoEig o5 ciiss B oaster electricianrs Iicense
i6arr r,iie- t ia at least three yeaEsr experience,
acceptable to the board, in electrical vork' No class B

"".tirr electrician's license shall be valid ercept in
i"gara to systeos of not over four hundretl atrPeres -iocalacity iD structures used antt naintaiue'l as residential
arif:.in-gs but not larger thaD four-faDiIy <lrellings
locateal in aDy tovn or nuDiciPality rhich has a
populatior of tess thaD oDe huntlreal thousar'l inhabitants'

statutes
f ol.Io c s:

S ec.
Statutes of
follors:

5. That section 81-579, Seissue Bevised
Nebraska, t9{r3, be aoeDtled to reatl as
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81-579. Except
81-583, or E1-5,11J, no
for or Iustall electrica
unless he is licensed by
gotrtractor. mdster
electrician.

s provided in section I 1-581,
eESon shaI1, for another, uireriring, apparatus, or equipnent

a
p
I
the board as
electrician. _e-te c!E!q a l

journeyman
a an_

OE

Sec.
of

7 - That section
Nebraska , 1943,

8l-589, Reissue Bevisetlbe anendeil to read asStatutes
follous:

8 l-589- ALl Iicenses issued under sectioDs
81.-571 to 81-5,1 1a shall expire on Dccember 31 of eachyear. The follouing fees sha 11 be payabte forexamination, issuance, and reneral:

dcllagsi

( 1) For examina tioD:
l4l_q!aCS A_e1eclLrca t_con!r!!gto!._f if !1 ds!!a E91

lll_q!ags E_e1ec!!iqql__qgn!ractor4__!h!!!y:!rve

dollars;
{a} lcl CIass A Daster, .rrcntt-tive fiE!.t

rb| -(qIrlollars; an,1
class B nasteE, fiftc.n trgnu-litre

{e} lel Class A journeyoan,
installer, oE special electrician,

Class B journeyEan,
teD dollaEs: and

section 81-590, Reissue Bevised
1 9.13 , be anende al to read as

(2) foE issuance of original Iicense and reneyal:
lqL_s!ass_A_eIect!!qa I con!rqgr9E._!if !I_qql]gr9i
lll_Class E elegllieaI_coDtractoI. f ifty_ds!1are;
{a} lcl Cl-ass A master, tefi filty dollars;
{b} l4I Class B masteE, ten fi!!I dollars: and

{e} JeL Cl,ass A journeyman, Class B journeyman,
iDStaIIer, or special electrician, five ten dollaEsi__gn-(!-

dofLa5s= I lL__E er__ reo i s tra t igg_ o!._ a n__4-pEent iceL_f ive

Statutes
foIIoHS:

8. That
Nebra ska ,

Sec"
of
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8'l- 590. uPon the death of a an--e}gclEfSa!
sen!!-ac!oE-qg master electrician, the board may pernit
h-i;-r"F";aifatlve to carry on the busi-ness or the
decedent for a period not to exceed six months for the
purpose of completing Hork under contract or ot'hervise to
i"rirfy yith -sections 81-571 to 8l-5,114- such
repiesentative shall furnish aLl public Iiability an'l
prop.rty damage insurance required by the board.

Sec.
of

9. that section
Nebraska, 1943,

81-592, Reissue
be anenale d to

B ev iseal
reatl asSt atutes

follocs:
8t-592' uothing in sectioas 81-571 to 81-5,114

shall be construetl to:
(1) Require employees of municiPal coEporatioDs,

public power -,tistricls,- pub)-ic ,Porer an'l irrigatioa
ai.tri"ti, electric membershiP oE cooPeratire
associations, public utility coEPoEati.oDs, railroads,
petroleun conpaiies, PetEochemical coopanies, Pipe line
iompanies, telephone or teleqraPh systens, oE employees
of ^ affiliated- co8Panies PerforEing oaDufactuEing,
installatioa, and repiir rork for such enPloyer to hol't
licenses vhile acting rithin the scoP€ of theiE
eu ploy uent;

(2) BequiEe aDy eleclElga1 contrgc!gE. Easter
electriciaEr or jouroeymaD electriciln !9 holii a state
J-iceDse if -he is the holder of a valiat lj-cense issuetl by
any city or other Political subdivisioD, so loag as he
naies eiectrical itstallatioDs only iu the jurisaictional
linits of such citl' or Political subdivisioa aDd such
license issued by the city or political subtlivision reets
the reguirenelts of s€ctiotrs 8l-571 to 81-5,1111;

(3) cover the ilstallation, laintenaDce, repair,
or alteratioD of vertical traasportatiotr oE Passenger
coDveyors, elevators, moving ralks-, tlunbuaiters,
stageiifti, oaDlifts, ol aPPuEtena[ces thereto beyon'I the
teriiaals of the coutrollers- the liceasing of eleYator
contractors or constructors sba1l lot be coDsideEed a
paEt of the lj.censitrg reguirenelts of sections 81-571 to
8l-5, t 14:

(4) Require a license of any person rho esgages
any eleitricai. appliance rhere approvetl electEical
ouilets are already installeal;

(5) Require an euployee, uolki99 .foE a -siagleeDployer'ui p"it of such euployer's.fuIl-tire staff aDd
ool i,oraing iioself out to lhe punlic for hire, to hol'tl a
license rhile actiog rithin the scope of his etployDelt:
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(6) Prohibit an oyDer of pEoperty
roEk on such property or fartr pEoperty
excluding co!lnercial, intlustrial,
buildings, oE to require hiu to besectioDs 8l-571 to 8l-5,114;

fcon perforning
uhich he osns,
or public-use
licensed unAer

(7) ReguiEe a license of anmunicipalities yhich have a populaLion of
thousanal inhabitants; or

(8) Requlre that any person be alabor union in oEder to be licensetl.

v
less

person
than

in
five

nembeE of a

Sec- 1 0.

gI a Es_B_E

Statutes
fo IIoys:

Statutes
fo Ilo c s:

S ec,,
of

1l- That section 81-595, Beissue nevisealNebraska, 1943, be aneldeal to read as

I 1-596. At or before connetrceDent of anyinstalLation requireil to be inspected by the board, th;glgclrigal__contEactgE. DasteE electEiciaD, iDstal_Ier,special electriciaa, or orDer naking such installationshal1 subnit to the board a reguest for inspectio!. on aforn prescribed by the boaral, together uith a supervisoryfee of fiftl cents and the insp€ction fees required foisuch installation-
Sec. 12. That sectioD 8l-598, Beissue nevisedof Nebraska, 1943, be aneDded to reart as

8 1-598. A copy of each condeunation oEdisconnectioa ortler shall be seEved personally or byU[iteal states uail upon the property oyDer at hiilast-knora ad.tlress, and the electrical-_contracggg. &asteEelectrician, instailer, or slE6GfE;dfi;;aiins theiastallation, and such other persons as the boaEd by Euleor regulation may direct-
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Sec.
of
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section 81-5r105, Reissue Beviseal
191{3, be anentled to reatl as

81-5,'105. (1) AII state electrical inspectioD
fees shall be due and payable to the board at oE before
commencement of the i-nltallation and shall be forrarded
cith the request for inspection. fnsPection. f99'
piovided in tliis sectiou shall Dot aPPIy uithin !h"juristliction of any couDty, city, or village or service
irea of any pubrii porei district, public pover and
irrigation' ilist.i"t, or electric EeDbershi'P or
coop6rative associ-ation, if it has adoPte'l an ordinance
oE resolution as set forth in sections I 1-571 to
B1-5,1',! 4.

(2) Fees shall be paid according to the follouing
sc hed u le:

(a) lrini-nun fee for each seParate iDspection- of
an instai.l.ation, replacemeot, alteration, or repair, four
tlollars;

(b) services, change of services, tenPorary
seEvices, aalditions, alteEaticns, or rePaiEs otl either
l.iriry 

- o. secondary services shall be conPuted
separately;

(c) Zero to sixty anPere caPacity, four dollars
and fifty ce!ts gtus geyan!Y-file--gents-Per--brelgL
c:!rcuit:

(al) si-xty-oDe to oDe huudred anPere caPacity, six
dollars !1us-Ee vent v- f i vg-cents-Pgr-bEeDch-ciEggi! ;

(e) one bundred one to tuo hundretl aEPere
capacity,'seven alollars aDtl fifty cents plgs sgventv-five
ge n!s-per-Dr an qh-c:!rcu!!:

(f) For each additional oDe huatlretl aDPeEe
capacity - br fraction thereof, eight ilollars plus
sqvgntvlflve cqptg-Pgr-!ragc,h-gi.Ecuit; aaal

St a tutes
follors:

eapaeittt

1 3. That
Nebraska,

(9) Ehc-nariaur-fee-for-aa1-
cxeccd-thit- - fce- -chalgcd--fo!--a- -f'

ins?.etion-sha*1-- aot
or,r--t hortsaail--alPetc

lhl-lhC--Eeg--f qE--gginspe cgtegE---!gllg!EeE- as a

Ee s ul!--9E-s-Egiiecf i og-ordgr-Sh a I 1 bg-ilCD tloll ars:
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(-l) Ihen nore-thafi -one-irrs?eetiofl-ij-:eguiEed_for
ah-iEstal+&tion-or7-rhen an l-nspeclion is requeited by auouner, the miuimum fee per--+hspeetion snaff be iorr
do1 lars plgs_seven!I- f i ve_cen rE_pe!_!f qqch_ciqcqit.

Sec.
ofSLatutes

f o1 IoY s:

orders

8l-5,110. (1) Th9 prccedures prescribed bysections 8.1-5,1C5 to 81-5,'l 0B shall- constitute th;excl.usive aclmj-nistrative remedies for preventingconnectiou or requiri-ng rj.isconnection of the supply "ielectrical porer to premises-

(4) The power supplier shaII be servedaD order requires iurnetliate disconnection orenergizing an installation.

Sec- 15. That sectioD Bt-5,.t I l, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, I 94 3, be amended tofolloHs:

(2) Upon receipt of the [otice ofcondeDnation or disco!nect ion orderelectrical, iDstallation is dangerouspEoperty, the oraler appealed from shallunless couDterEanded by the board.

8l-5,11't. (l) Any persoD aggrieved by acondennatioa or tlisconDection oEder isiied nay ulp"uitherefrom by filing a yritten trotice of appeal iitt--tleboard sithin ten days after the date the oider ras servedupon the oyner oE rithin teD days after the order uasfiLed yith the board, rhichever is later.

14. That section 8l-5,110, Reissue ReviseilNebraska, 1 9 4-3, be anended to read as

Condennation. dj-sconnectioo, and correctionI be issueil on forms prescribed by the board.,

any time
proh i bi ts

Reviseal
reatl as

appeal froo abecause theto l-ife antlnot be stayed

(21
shal
(3) A correction orde[ made pursuant to section81-5,108 shall be seEved personally or by Uniteal Statesnai,I only upon the glectricql-- qgalgactsr. nasterelectrician, installer, special efeciiGian, -or oHner.AII other orders shall be served personally or by UnitedStates mail upon the property orner and lte eiectricalqgn!ragtqEr naster electrician, installer. o;--;pa;Grelectriciao making the installation.

(5) Service by Utrited States nail is completeupon nailing, but three days shall be adileri to theprescribed tiue rhenever the party served is requiEed totlo some act or entitled to reipond thereto.
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(j) UPon receiPt of notrce of aPPedl from . a
condemnatl-cn trr ,lisconnection order because the

"fn"t.i.oI inst,llldtion is not irt compliance. - uitb
..a"pt"a sttrnrlards of constructicu for slfety to Ii.ie and
property, the order appealed from. shaLl Ire stayed until
iiolr, ,i6"r"ton of the toarrl and the board shaIl trotify
the property olner and the gleqt!!qqI-gen!Eac!q!. ilaster

"i".lrrtiun, instarler, or ipecial electrician makj-ng lhe
installation. The pouer tupplier shaIL also be notified
in tt"=. instances in vhich the order has beeu served oo
him.

Sec.' 16. That ori-llna1 sections o1'572' 81-573'
B1-717, 81-578, 81'579, 81-589' 8l-590,. - 81-592' 81-596',
Ji-sss, 81-5,1bs, ur-s,110, a:ril 8l-5,111, Rei'ssue Revised
Statut;s of Nebraska, l9{3, lnd section 81-575' Reissue
nevise,lstatutesofNebraska,lg4l,asamendedbysectioni;-i;ri=i.aive Bitr 906, Eighrv-fifth tegisraturc' second
SessioD, 1 978, are rePealed.
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